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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
WESTERN DIVISION

KENNITH McDOWELL, ROBERT MAULDING,
LUTHER STRIPLING, RUDY KYLE, FRED DOLLAR,
JAMES JOSLIN, JAMES MILNER, JOE ELLIS,
DAVID ELLIS, DANIEL STRIPLING, and
JANET STRIPLING

v.

PLAINTIFFS

NO. 4:08CV03979 SWW/ HDY

ELBERT PRICE, Individually and as Trust ee for
Bud Price’ s Excavat ing Service, Inc., Profit -Sharing
Plan; Bud Price’ s Excavat ing Service, Inc., Ret irement
Plan; Price’ s Ut ilit y Cont ract ors, Inc., Ret irement
Plan; and six unnamed plans; MARY RUTH PRICE,
Individually and as Trust ee for Bud Price’ s Excavat ing
Service, Inc., Profit -Sharing Plan; Bud Price’ s
Excavat ing Service, Inc., Ret irement Plan; Price’ s
Ut ilit y Cont ract ors, Inc., Ret irement Plan; and six
unnamed plans; BUD PRICE’S EXCAVATING SERVICE,
INC., PROFIT-SHARING PLAN; PRICE’S UTILITY
CONTRACTORS, INC., RETIREMENT PLAN; BUD PRICE’S
EXCAVATING SERVICE, INC., RETIREMENT PLAN;
SIX UNNAMED PLANS; PRICE’S UTILITY CONTRACTORS,
INC., as plan administ rat or for Price’ s Ut ilit y Cont ract ors,
Inc., Ret irement Plan, and six unnamed plans; and
BUD PRICE’S EXCAVATING SERVICE, INC., as plan
administ rat or for Bud Price’ s Excavat ing Service, Inc.,
Profit -Sharing Plan; Bud Price’ s Excavat ing Service,
Inc., Ret irement Plan; and six unnamed plans

DEFENDANTS

Dockets.Justia.com

ORDER

The Court cont inues t o review t he part ies’ submissions in draft ing a final
recommendat ion t o t he dist rict court . One of t he issues under review is t he amount of
civil penalt ies t o be imposed for t he plan administ rat ors’ failure t o provide ERISArequired informat ion for t he profit -sharing and 1997 defined benefit plans. The
defendant s’ posit ion on t hat issue is not ewort hy for t he following reason: t hey maint ain
t hat penalt ies should not be imposed because t he relevant port ion of 29 U.S.C. 1132(c)
requires a written request by t he part icipant -plaint iffs and, wit h few except ions, t he
part icipant -plaint iffs made no written requests for plan informat ion or document s prior
t o t he commencement of t his lit igat ion. 1 The defendant s’ assert ion is correct in at least
1

Specifically, t he defendant s maint ain t he following:
Cert ain informat ion has always been required t o be provided t o part icipant s by a
Plan Administ rat or. However ERISA permit s t he imposit ion of a penalt y in t his act ion only
for a failure t o provide informat ion in response t o a writ t en request by a part icipant . For
example, a summary plan descript ion is required t o be provided under 29 U.S.C. 1021, but
t he penalt y provision of 1132(c) only permit s t he imposit ion of a penalt y against t he Plan
Administ rat or when t here is a failure t o provide t he informat ion “ upon request ;” a
summary annual report is required t o be provided under 1024(b)(3) but t he penalt y
provision of 1132(c) only permit s t he imposit ion of a penalt y against t he Plan Administ rat or
when t here is a failure t o provide t he informat ion “ upon request .”
This was also t rue for t he informat ion required t o be disclosed pursuant t o 29
U.S.C. 1025(a) unt il t hat sect ion was amended (effect ive for plan years beginning aft er
December 31, 2006) t o require t hat cert ain informat ion be provided even wit hout a
request . [Foot not e omit t ed]. Beginning in 2007, t he penalt y provision of 1132(c) was
amended t o impose a penalt y for failing t o provide cert ain informat ion required under
1025(a) wit hout a request . However, t he informat ion required t o be provided under
1025(a) is only required for a part icipant who is act ually employed wit h t he Plan Sponsor t his change also came about pursuant t o t he amendment t hat was effect ive for plan years
beginning aft er December 31, 2006. By December 31, 2006, however, all employees had
been t erminat ed, and t here were no act ive employees for eit her plan. [Foot not e omit t ed].
The only informat ion for which a penalt y may be imposed under 1132(c) is pursuant t o
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one respect : t he part icipant -plaint iffs made few written requests for plan informat ion
or document s prior t o t he commencement of t his lit igat ion. Their failure t o do so,
t hough, is underst andable because, in large part , t hey did not know t he plans in quest ion
exist ed unt il around t he t ime t his lit igat ion commenced. See Document 450 at 14-21.
In an at t empt t o help expedit e t he final resolut ion of t his case, t he Court barred
t he part ies from filing addit ional mot ions. See Document 526. The Court not ed in t hat
order, t hough, t hat “ [i]f an addit ional submission is required from eit her part y, t he Court
will so not ify t he part y.” See Document 526 at 7. The Court would benefit from a brief
by t he plaint iffs on t he following quest ion: can civil penalt ies be imposed for a plan
administ rat or’ s failure t o provide ERISA-required informat ion when t he plan part icipant s
did not make a written request but never knew t he plan exist ed. The plaint iffs’ brief
shall not exceed five pages and shall cit e relevant aut horit y. They are given up t o, and
including, July 9, 2012, t o submit t heir brief.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his

27

day of June, 2012.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

1025(a) (which is not applicable because t he plaint iffs were not employed by t he t ime it
became effect ive), under 1021(f)(3) (which was not applicable unt il t he 2008 plan year
[foot not e omit t ed]), or in response t o a specific request by a part icipant . Sect ion 1132 is
a st at ut ory penalt y t hat “ may not be imposed unless t he words of t he st at ut e plainly
impose it .” Christ ensen v. Qwest Pension Plan, 462 F.3d 913, 919 (8t h Cir. 2006).
See Document 543 at 1-2.
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